
THE PRODROMATA OF INSANITY.

Physical symptoms, especially pupillary plienomena, tremor
of lips and tong'ue, exaggeration of knee-jerk and some blinît-
ing of cutaneous sensibility, are conunonly to be determined
very early in the disease, and are of sucli diagnostic importance
that they should alwavs be looked for in an hidividual ap-
proaching the age of thirty-iive or forty, whose general be-
bavior has undergoin e notable change.

It is not generally recognized that the type of general par-
alysis has undergoie considerable variation of late, and that
the nmental manifestations are often those of nervou.s exhaus-
tion, rather than the expansiveness and grandiosity which have
colored the classical picture of the disease. Frequently there
are early complaints of disordered digestion, Lack of energy,
distirbed slecp, difiieulty lu concentrating thought, failure in
meinorv and iunieasy sensations in tlie head, which are told with
such an air of concernî and with suchli minutness of detail as to
convince the phvsician that le bas a case of neurasthenia to
deal witii, and should a care.ful physical examiiation be
onitted the real condition may be quite overlooked. The dan-
ger of this error is increased becanse of tie fact that general
paralysis is very prone to occur just at the " neurasthenic
age." In Sole instances ic earlier stages of general paralysis
are characterized by mental depression, and one might at first
think lie had mnelancholia to deal with. The physical symiptomis
are really the only constant ones iii the disease, and thev
should alwavs be looked for in the first examination of any
mental patient. There is, perhaps, no formt of alienation in
which it is more desirable to have the patient cominitted to an
appropriate institution at the earliest possible moment. Cier-
tain it is that if we are ever to escape fron the m1varied fatal-
ity with wh'ich he disease has thus far confronted us. we munst
diagnose at the very beginninug and institute trea tLmeit at once.

Several recent writers have atteimpted to trace a close
analogy betwecn general paralysis and a condition whlich is
especially apt to appear during tlie years of adolescence-the
dementia precox of Kraepelin's conception. The terni de-
mnttia. precox is iot ideal, but so large a company of aiithors
have lieaped thteir criticisis ipon it thal there appears to be
no0 furtier need for ablsing it, and so it is accepted for flie
priposes of tiis paper. The condition is one whicl, in its
earlier stages, mnay present itself in at least two, and possibly
in three formns, but it is gencrally characterized throughout its
course by a pecliar suspension of emotional activity, aud
nearlv always ends iii a state of profoind apathy and indif-
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